Feb 25th 2007 Youth Service and Holy Spirit Video: John 16:1-11
Over the two….looking at the …HS….During the first…considered who HS is
Then last week…….The part He played…….our Redemption
• This morning I want to continue………By playing to you….short video
A video that is actually aimed at young Christians…..and is part
As you watch it…ask yourself how you would have responded…
to the question about the HS….that the interviewer asks

Then note that the video explains:
1. Who the Holy Spirit is
2. How He is able to powerfully change the believer
3. Gives Gifts to believers for the church
4. Convicts non-believers of their need of Salvation
Note also the testimonies of three other Christians

All we have just heard…….emphasises once again….
how wonderful the gift of the HS is……
• In our Bible reading Jesus said in John 16:7……..
When Jesus really wanted to stress something as absolutely true…..
He used the phrase we find here….I tell you the truth

Those Disciples……..could not imagine life without Jesus
They were so close to Him…….
But here He says…It is absolutely certain
That you will be better off when I am gone….Because Spirit will come
So what will the Spirit do for the believer…….that will be so wonderful??
He will guide you into all truth…….. says Jesus
He Will reveal to you the truths about me….Father
Will guide…direct you……And will also encourage…..empower

And He will also guide into truth……Those who do not know Jesus
Spirit will Convict people of their need ……..forgiveness
Of the Salvation that come through Christ
What we can’t do…the HS can and does

• How comforting to know…
that when we talk to someone about spiritual things
God the Holy Spirit…not only there too……But has been ahead of us
And whatever we say…….is said in His power….His wisdom…..
and not ours…………HE takes the responsibility of convicting…..

But the most glorious thing….for the believer……Is that the Spirit lives..
He is changing you……..Making you the person that God wants you to be
He is producing in you…gradually…..but most certainly….The Fruit of…

He is the one who gently lets you know….when you do the things that displease
He is the One….fills you with a sense of Joy……beauty of God’s creation
He is the One who brings to mind a chorus..scripture…thought…..Need it most

• But what is most wonderful of all…..God’s Spirit in your life…..
Is God’s saying to you …….You’re one of the family

If you are not a Christian….That’s what you are missing out on
Change that today…….by taking that step….OF putting your life into…

